length, its inductance and fringing capacitance are below 1 nano-henry (nH) and 1 pico-farad (pF), respectively, and it leads only 14 pico-second (ps) time delay [1] . These values are not serious problems of signal integrity (SI).
However, when the power/ground plane is considered as a return current path of the through-hole signal via, the electrical performance of the through-hole signal via is easily affected by the power/ground plane due to its small parasitic parameters, and consequently, signal distortion, power integrity (PI) degradation or power/ground plane noise voltage, and radiated emission are caused at the through-hole signal via by reflection and loss due to high impedance of the power/ground plane. Especially, the power/ground plane is originally designed to supply quiet DC powers. Therefore, the noise voltage and the radiated emission related to the power/ground plane mean the degradation of its performance. Unfortunately, the studies about via have not took the power/ground plane effect into consideration by focusing on the parameters of via [2] , [3] . And another studies about the power/ground plane have not considered the through-hole signal via effect such as the return current path discontinuity by calculating the frequency-dependent input and transfer impedances of the power/ground plane [4] - [6] .
Therefore, we focus on demonstrating the interactions between the through-hole signal via and the power/ground plane. First, we explain the coupling mechanism between them by defining return current distributions of the throughhole signal via, and then, we demonstrate that the effect of the power/ground plane on the through-hole signal via is same as that of a band-stop filter inserted middle of signal trace by measuring S-parameter and TDR-TDT responses of test vehicles, whose power/ground plane impedances related to the through-hole signal via are different. At the same time, the through-hole signal via effect on the degradation of the power/ground plane performance is shown by measuring power/ground plane noise voltage excited by TDR source on the through-hole signal via. Finally, we applied the analysis to the clock transmission through the throughhole signal via. Since a clock concentrates its power on its discrete harmonics, the interactions can be more clearly confirmed by showing the measurements of the distorted clock waveforms, the power/ground plane noise voltages, and the radiated emissions. The first measured result will show the degradation of clock signal integrity (SI) due to the power/ground plane effect on the through-hole signal via. The last two measured results will show the degradation of the power/ground plane performance due to clocks SUMMARY The effect of the power/ground plane on the through-hole signal via is analyzed in a viewpoint of a band-stop filter. When the through-hole signal via passes through the power/ground plane, the return current path discontinuity of the through-hole signal via occurs due to the high impedance of the power/ground plane. Since the high impedance is produced by the power/ground plane resonance, it acts as a band-stop filter, which is connected to the signal trace in series. Therefore, the power/ground plane filters off its resonance frequency component by absorbing and reflecting from the signal on the through-hole signal via, and consequently the signal distortion, the power/ground plane noise voltage, and the consequent radiated emission occur. With S-parameter and TDR-TDT measurements, the band-stop effect of the power/ground plane on the through-hole signal via is confirmed. And then, this analysis is applied to the clock transmission through the through-hole signal via to obtain the clearer confirmation. The measurements of the distorted clock waveforms, the induced power/ground plane noise voltages, and the radiated emissions depending on the power/ground plane impedance around the through-hole signal via are shown. key words: power/ground plane, signal via, return current, signal integrity, power integrity, radiated emission
Introduction
As package and printed circuit board (PCB) require more devices on them to meet the demand of high speed and large volume data processing, their routing densities are ever increased. At the same time, a system size is reduced further for its better portability. In accordance with these trends, a through-hole signal via becomes the most populated structure in high speed and high-density multi layer packages and PCBs. It is very useful method for signal interconnections when signal traces change layers, and when a low impedance current path is needed between two equivalent potential planes assigned at different layers. Consequently, the through-hole signal via can decrease the routing density and provide a low impedance connection to DC supply networks. Therefore, the understanding of the electrical performance of the through-hole signal via is necessary. In spite of the necessity, the tiny size of the through-hole signal via does not give big technical attention to PCB designers. Actually, if the through-hole signal via is designed under 1 mm effect of the power/ground plane on the through-hole signal via is enlarged maximally at the resonance frequencies and governed by the electric field distributions in the power/ ground plane.
Band-Stop Filter Effect of Power/Ground Plane
The return current of the through-hole signal via is defined as shown in Fig. 1 . The return current of top microstrip line is supported by IRG and IRD' which are a conduction current on the lower surface of ground plane and a displacement current between ground and power planes. While the return current of bottom microstrip line is composed with IRP and IRD' which are a conduction current on the upper surface of power plane and the same displacement current. Since there are skin depth effects on both ground and power planes, IRG and IRP are the parts of the ejected and injected currents from and into the power/ground plane, respectively. Consequently, the amount of IRD is in inverse proportional to the amount of IRG or IRP if Is is constant.
The structure of the power/ground plane is the same as a patch antenna [7] , which means that the distance of two planes is very short compared to the length and width of the planes. Therefore, there are only the z-direction electric field, whose distribution is that of cosine wave between two open boundaries, and x-y-direction magnetic fields, which are sine wave shapes and independent from z-direction, inside two planes as shown in Fig. 2 , which shows a specific field distribution of (2,0) resonance mode. From two figures, we could know that the return current inside the power/ ground plane is determined by the field distributions around the through-hole signal via as the following equations [8] . . In other words, the signal current loses its power and induces noise voltage. This phenomenon looks like the voltage drop due to the power/ground plane impedance (Vz = IRD X Zplane)' On the contrary, at 'B' of Fig. 2 , there are sufficient conduction currents of IRG and IRP due to maximized magnetic field. Therefore, two microstrip lines have no return culTent discontinuity even though there is no real electron movement between them. This is similar to a current flow in a discrete capacitor. Therefore, 'B' position has low power/ground plane impedance. As mentioned previously, the power/ ground plane impedance is determined by the field distributions due to its resonances. Therefore, the high impedance In order to demonstrate the interactions between the through-hole signal via and the power/ground plane due to the return current discontinuity of the through-hole signal via, two test vehicles were fabricated and measured in frequency domain (S-parameter) and time domain (fiRfiT).
In Fig. 3 , two test vehicles are shown. Each TVI and TV2 has a single through-hole signal via at the center (7 cm, 7 cm) and the offset (3.5 cm, 10.5 cm) positions on the power/ground plane (14cm x 14cm), respectively. As mentioned in Sect. 2.1, the through-hole signal via position and the power/ground plane shape determine what frequency band-stop effects on the through-hole signal via appear at. Therefore, two through-hole signal via positions ofTYl and TV2 were selected in order for them to have smaller number of overlapped resonance modes at each other, and the plane structure was designed in square shape to reduce the total numbers of resonance modes within 3 GHz. And each of a network analyzer (HP8753ES). Each signal part was directly soldered at each microstrip line through a commercial coaxial cable assembly (Tensolite, A Carlisle Co.), whose one end was manually stripped off to expose its signal line, to reduce mismatching effects at the soldering parts. In order to obtain the clearer return current path discontinuity effect of the through-hole signal via, two cable's shields were referenced at the ground and power planes, respectively. Figure 6 shows the measured S-parameters of TVI (dashed line), TV2 (dotted line), and the reference vehicle (solid line), which has the same length microstrip line on the top metal layer and no through-hole signal via. There are high return losses in S 11 magnitude and high insertion losses in S21 magnitude comparing with the references (solid lines). These come from the power/ground plane resonances and the consequent high impedance at the return current path of each through-hole signal via. Figure 7 shows the calculated power/ground plane impedance at each through-hole signal via position. The calculated power/ground plane impedances were obtained by a SPICE-based modeling method introduced in [7] . Each element's value of one cell has been determined based on the measured S-parameters of the same dimension power/ ground plane as Fig. 3 . In order to validate the model up top and bottom microstrip line has different references of the ground plane and the power plane, respectively. For DC return current path of TDR-TDT measurement, a short via, which connects the ground and power plane, is located at (0.5 cm, 7 cm). Two pads (13.5 cm, 13.5 cm) were designed to measure the induced noise voltage between the ground and power planes. Figure 4 shows the stack up of the test vehicle and the structure of the through-hole signal via. They were designed based on those of a commercially used FR-4 base PCB.
First, we have measured the S-parameters of two test vehicles by using the measurement setup of Fig. 5 . Two microstrip lines were connected to forward and reverse ports These can be explained conceptually by Fig. 10 . When a step pulse from the TDR source passes the through-hole signal via, the power/ground plane resonance components of the transient part of the step pulse are captured in the power/ground plane. And then, the captured components oscillate and are coupled again to the through-hole signal via in the inverse mechanism of signal coupling to the power/ ground plane. Since the top microstrip line and the high impedance probe reference the same ground plane, and the bottom microstrip line references the power plane, there are the waveforms out of and in phases, respectively. The measured waveforms ofTV2 in Fig. 11 show the same band-stop filter effects and signal referencing effects. However, since TV2 gives the different resonances to the through-hole signal via (Figs. 6 and 7) , there is T3 cycle, which is about 2 ns and inverses of 491 and 511 MHz. Thlo resonances are too Moreover, we could know that these high return and insertion losses are same as those of a band-stop filter when it is connected to two microstrip lines in series. A band-stop filter captures its resonance frequency components from the injected signal. This means high insertion losses at resonances. And the captured signal oscillates between capacitance and inductance elements of the filter and is sent out. This means high return losses.
This band-stop effect of the power/ground plane could be confirmed by the TDR-TDT measurements of TVI and TV2 (Fig. 8) . A sampling oscilloscope (Tektronix Co. TDS8000B) and TDR sampling module (80E04) generate a step waveform with 250 m V and 35 ps rise time. Also, we could obtain the induced power/ground plane noise voltage by the return current of the through-hole signal via by close to be distinguished in time domain.
Through S-parameter and TDR-fiT measurements, we could confirm the band-stop filter effects of the power/ ground plane on the through-hole signal via. At a glance of the measured S-parameters, it looks like problems of specific frequencies. However, fiR-TDT measurements show there is a possibility of serious problems with long time such as inter-symbol interference (ISI), if the signal on the through-hole signal via has a large spectrum at the resonance frequency of the power/ground plane. For example, only one transient ofTDR source from 0 to 250mV makes the maximum 25 m V power/ground noise voltage (T 1 cycle of Fig. 9 and Fig. 11) , which is about 10% of source voltage and remained over tens of nano seconds. T 3 cycle noise in Fig. 11 appears longer than Tz one in Fig. 9 . These mean that an even slowly coming next transient might be affected by the previous one's noise. Also, we could know that the degradation of a power/ground plane performance comes from not only simultaneous switching noise (SSN: [4] - [7] ) but also the through-hole signal via going through the power/ground plane with a transient voltage. Especially, since the induced noise voltage makes a radiated field emission through open edges of the power/ground plane ( [5] , [6] ), this band-stop filter effect makes electromagnetic interference (EMI) environment worse.
Band-Stop Filter Effect on Clock Transmission
Clock is the fastest and largest power signal on highperformance PCB. Moreover, since it concentrates its power on its harmonics due to its periodic characteristic, it can make a serious radiated emission problem if it meets a resonance due to any discontinuity on its transmission line. Therefore, it is important to maintain its good quality, and it is also important to protect another system from the radiated emission produced by clock. In this section, we will demonstrate the clock quality degradation and the clock radiated emission due to the band-stop filter effect of the power/ ground plane on the through-hole signal via. This clock radiated emission is the result of the power/ground plane noise voltage. As mentioned in [5] and [6] , the power/ground plane is similar to a patch antenna ( [8)), and the power/ ground plane emits the power with its resonance frequency through its open edges. Therefore, the measurements of this section will explain the band-stop filter effects on both degradations of the transmitted clock quality and the power/ ground plane performance.
We have measured the transmitted clock waveforms, the noise voltages on the power/ground plane, and the consequent radiated emissions from the power/ground plane open edge at the same time with the measurement setup of Fig. 12 . A pulse pattern generator (Anritsu Co. MP1761C) was used for clock generation and we selected a 500 m V voltage swing. A lab-made loop antenna and a spectrum analyzer (La Co. SA930) were used to measure the radiated emission from the power/ground plane open edge. To suppress the radiated emission from the two microstrip lines in the measurement data, the loop antenna area was vertically located at the power/ground plane edge. Therefore, it is reasonable to assume that the measured radiated emissions show the pure radiated emissions from the power/ground plane open edge due to the power/ground plane noise voltages excited by the clocks on the through-hole signal via.
As mentioned in Sect. 2, the band-stop filter effect of the power/grou!ld plane increases as a signal spectrum is larger at the resonance frequencies. Therefore, we used 100 MHz and 130 MHz clocks because the first resonance frequencyofTVl andTV2is 130 MHz (Figs. 6 and 7) . The spectrums of 100 MHz clock (solid line) and 130MHz clock (dashed line) are shown in Fig. 13 , which were measured by directly connecting a pulse pattern generator and a spectrum analyzer. Since two clocks are half duty cycle, there appear odd numbered harmonics dominantly.
As expected from the measured TD R -TDT waveforms, the transmitted waveform of 130 MHz clock (dashed line) is more seriously distorted than that of 100MHz clock (solid line) as shown in Fig. 14 creates a larger magnitude noise voltage (190 m V) related to Ts (7.7ns) than 100MHz clock (55mV) related to T4 (IOns). The 15th harmonic of 100 MHz clock (1.5 GHz) is closer to the third resonance of TV1 than the 11 th harmonic of 130 MHz clock (1.43 GHz). Therefore, the noise voltage excited by 100 MHz clock shows the clear T 6 (0.67 ns) cycle related to 1.5 GHz. . Figure 16 shows the measured radiated emissions from the power/ground plane open edge of TV1. Since the loop antenna has a low gain below 700 MHz, the radiated emissions of each clock's first harmonic were smaller by about 35 dB than our expectations. However, they still show the serious band-stop effect when the clock harmonics are closely located at the power/ground plane resonance frequencies. Also, we could confirm that the power/ground plane noise voltage immediately reflects the radiated emission from the power/ground plane edge. The two noise voltages related to T4 and Ts cycles in Fig. 15 make the 15 dB difference of rectangular A, and the 8 dB difference of rectangular B can be explained by the noise voltage related to T 6 cycle. Especially, since a clock continuously supplies power to the power/ground plane due to its consecutive transients, the noise voltage and the consequent radiated emission are maintained at the maximum level. Therefore, a band-stop filter effect on clock transmission is critical. The measurements of TV2 show the very similar results to those of TVI because the first harmonic effects of 100 MHz and 130 MHz clocks are very dominant.
These power/ground noise voltages are very critical to not only the radiated emission from the power/ground plane open edge (Fig. 16) , but also the crosstalk to another through-hole signal via, on which a different frequency clock or data stream might be. Of course, the mechanism of the crosstalk is the same as that of the clock distortion. For example, if another through-hole signal via is located at the noise measurement point of Fig. 3 (13.5 cm, 13 .5 cm) instead of the pads, it will transmit any signals with the noise voltages of Fig. 15 . Consequently, their signal integrity (SI) becomes worse, even though they are not related to the band-stop filter effect too much. This situation is shown in Fig. 17 , where the solid and dashed lines are the waveforms The measured transmitted 500 MHz clock waveforms of TV1 (solid line) and TV2 (dotted line) are compared in Fig. 19 . The more distinguished effect of the different power/ground plane impedance can be found in Fig. 20 , where the noise voltages of TV1 (solid line) and TV2 (dotted line) are shown. In case of TV 1, the third harmonic of 500 MHz clock is strongly affected by the third resonance at 1.5 GHz (Figs. 6 and 7) . Therefore, the dominant cycle in the noise voltage of TV1 is T6 one (0.67 ns). While, the first and second harmonics simultaneously combined with the second and third, and 5th resonances of TV2 make the noise voltage with T7 cycle (2 ns). Therefore, the TV2 noise voltage waveform is closer to square waveform than that of TV1. These tendencies also appear in the measured radiated emissions of Fig. 21 . Rectangular A and B in Fig. 21 can be explained by the different insertion losses (Fig. 6) or power/ground plane impedances (Fig. 7) of TV1 and TV2. At 500 MHz and 1.5 GHz, the insertion losses of TV1 are larger by 0.8 dB and 1 dB than those of TV2, respectively. of the transmitted 100 MHz clocks on the through-hole signal via at the pad's position (13.5 cm, 13.5 cm) without and with l30MHz clock's transmitting on the center located through-hole signal via (7 cm, 7 cm). Since the throughhole signal via does not change resonance frequencies of the power/ground plane, the voltage waveform of the transmitted l30MHz clock is the same as the solid line of Fig. 14 . But, the voltage waveform of the transmitted 100 MHz clock is affected by the noise voltage such as the dashed line of Fig. 15 . Since the cycles of two clocks are overlapped once every 1.3 seconds, the crosstalk noise on 100 MHz clock looks like a random noise with very large amount of 190 m V.
In order to obtain a clearer band-stop filter effect depending on the through-hole signal via position, we used 500 MHz clock, whose spectrum is shown in Fig. 18 . The harmonics of 500 MHz clock are located at 500 MHz, 1.5 GHz, and 2.5 GHz, and they are the first, third, and 5th harmonics, respectively. The first harmonic is close to the second and third resonances of TV2, the second one is to the third resonance of TVl and the 5th resonance of TV2, reduce the displacement current dependency or the power/ ground plane impedance. And a high dielectric loss insulator can be used only for the power/ground plane to reduce a resonance quality factor (Q; [8] ) and consequently it leads to lowering the maximum peaks of the power/ground plane impedance at resonances. These methods are strongly related to the management of power/ground plane impedance.
The band-stop filter effect of the power/ground plane on the through-hole signal via has been studied. The return current of the through-hole signal via is supported by the displacement current and the conduction current of the power/ ground plane.
Its displacement current dependency increases as the through-hole signal via goes to maximum electric field variation positions, where the conduction currents is very small due to minimum magnetic field variation. This means the increased amount of voltage drop or the increased power/ ground plane impedance. Therefore, S-parameter measurements look like that a band-stop filter with multiple resonance frequencies is inserted in the middle of transmission line; reflection and insertion losses increase at resonance frequencies. These band-stop filter effects were confirmed by TDR-TDT and power/ground plane noise voltage measurements. The high reflection effects shown as distortions of TDR-TDT waveforms come from the re-coupling of the power/ground plane noise voltage due to the high insertion loss. Moreover, since the noise voltage is the result of the power/ground plane resonances, it maintains the distortions over tens of nano seconds. And then, by using clocks, the worst band-stop filter effects were investigated. When the harmonics of a clock coincide with the power/ground plane resonances, the clock waveform is seriously distorted, the power/ground plane noise voltage largely increases, and the consequent radiated emission and crosstalk largely increase. As results, the band-stop filter effect of the power/ground plane on the through-hole signal via affects all PCB problems of signal integrity (SI), power integrity (PI), and electromagnetic interference (EMI).
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